MILTONA TOWNSHIP
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Minutes of the Regular Monthly Meeting
The meeting was called to order by Don Henning at 7:30 PM.
Also present were Jerome Haggenmiller, Andy Anderson, Connie Marshall, Mary
Bettermann and 5 other guest.
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Andy made motion to approve the minutes of the last monthly meeting and Jerome
seconded. All were in favor.
Jerome made motion to except the treasurers report which showed a balance of
$269,736.11 and the CD is $211,657.39 and Andy seconded. All were in favor. Connie
reported the bank will do the front and backs ofthe checks for a $5.00 monthly fee.
Don called for bills to be paid:
Jerome made motion to pay the bills with CK#s 1431 thru 1436
Motion Carried.

& Andy

seconded.

It was asked if we got the permit for the sewer yet? Jerome stated not yet, but will hear
soon.
It was stated in the Fergus Falls paper that townships could get reimbursed for road signs
that the township uses.
It was asked if Jerome could get the statued for the closing of the septic systems.
OLD BUSINESS
Andy will go and visit with Ziesmer's about there thistles
Richard will do the culvert by Bob Ebbenga
NEW BUSINESS
We will check with the township attorney if we can give out the annual unapprove
minutes before they are approved.
Johnson law office - vacate Lake Irean Road. We are sending it back due to the Wrong
township and road name on the legal documents.
Jerome and Don stated not to do the census form. It is not mandatory.
Richard can go ahead and mat another road.
As there was no further business Jerome made motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:07
p.m. and Andy seconded. All were in favor. Motion carried.
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Witness

